Organic Matter Preservation in Paleocene Rocks at MoSU ridge in McKinney Roughs Nature Park:
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Introduction
Approximately 58.9 million years ago rivers transported siliciclastic sediment
from the distant southern Rocky Mountains (Mackey et al. 2012) to a near shore
system in what is now known as the Wilcox Group, Bastrop County, eastern Texas (Figure 1). The Wilcox Group is a geologic grouping of three formations, the
lowest formation being the informally named Hooper (Figure 2). The Hooper
formation, with its marine trace fossil assemblage, was likely deposited as a tidal
to near shore fluvially-influenced environment (Denison et al., 2016). Though
not known for thick coal deposits, the Hooper Formation contains thin and
discontinuous coal deposits coincident with exuding oil in the area of McKinney Roughs State Park. The lower Wilcox Group is a major reservoir of oil in the
Gulf of Mexico, and was deposited around the time of the hyperthermal event
known as the “Mid-Paleocene Biotic Event” (MPBE; Warwick, 2017; Hyland et
al., 2015; Bralower et al. 2002; ). The focus of this study is the organic petrography of the Hooper Formation, exposed at MoSU Ridge in McKinney Roughs
Nature Park, Bastrop County Texas. We know that provenance of coal macerals
prevails through coal rank series (O’Keefe et al., 2013). Our overarching goal is,
therefore, to characterize the depositional environment using mineral matter
and coal maceral contents and to supplement the climatic and decompositional
information derived from concurrent palynology (Newman et al., this meeting).
Figure 3: Composite stratigraphic column for
the Hooper formation exposures at McKinney
Roughs Nature Park. The coal at MoSU Ridge is
thinner than shown in the idealized section. This
section shows the relative position of samples obtained for this study (1120-1137 relative to those
obtained for the O’Keefe et al., 2017 study.

Figure 4: The MoSU Ridge coal exposed in its trench (top). Description of the exposure by students in WI
2018: ESS 399. You can see in the top
photo that the coal contains at least
two lightening-upward cycles, indicative of drying upward (Korasidis et al.,
2017).

Huminite Macerals: organic matter derived from wood.

Figure 1: MoSU Ridge is located near Coyote Creek Trail, northeast of Hooper sites 1
and 2 and west of Hooper site 3, in the McKinney Roughs Nature Park, east of Austin,
TX.
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Figure 2: The Hooper formation
of the Wilcox Group was deposited across the Selandian-Thanetian boundary, approximately
58.9 ma.

Materials/Methods
MoSU ridge was located during a reconaissance hike in December 2018. A meter-deep vertical trench was dug to expose a fresh coal face. This trench extended
through the seat-earth of the coal and through the roof-rock into the overlying
soil horizon (Figure 4). The total vertical exposure was approximately 2 meters.
Samples were then collected every five cm, beginning at a depth of 1.75m vertically until modern topsoil was reached. Samples were then dried, crushed and
seved using a 1 mm sieve. Two part epoxy was then mixed with the samples,
which were then poured into 1.25-inch diameter phenolic ring moulds to produce petrogrpahic pellets. Once cured, the pellets were polished to a 0.05-micrometer finish. Maceral counts and sample microphotography were completed
using a Leitz Ortholux II-pol reflected light microscope with plane-polarized
white and blue light illumination at a total magnification of 500x and equipped
with a Leica MC170 HD camera and LAS software. Following laboratory standard and a 0.3 mm spacing, approximately 500 points were counted on each
pellet.
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Mineral Matter: minerals in the coal
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Liptinite Macerals: organic matter derived from lipids, such as pollen, cuticle, cork, resin, and algae. These fluoresce under blue light illumination..
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Figure 7: A peat-producing wetland at Brazos Bend State
Park showing an open-water rheotropic mire surrounded by emergent vegetation, ringed by bald cypress trees.
This type of wetland is highly variable, with tiny changes
in land surface height supporting radically different plant
groups, and producing very different peat types across
small areas.
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Results and Discussion
To date, fourteen of the eighteen samples have been analyzed for their mineral and
maceral content (Figure 5). Many of the samples did not have significant amounts of
pollen or fungi, but were overall liptinite rich; much of this is likely telalginite, produced by freshwater algae. Notable was the presence of exuding oil (exudatinite) in
the coalified layers.
Overall, the sampled layers are clay rich, containing over 50 % clay (Figure 6). This
means that the deposit is technically a carbonaceous shale, not a coal, although given
the large amount of exudatinite present, geochemical analyses may be necessary to
fully classify the deposit. The deposit ranges from inertinite-rich to liptinite-rich, the
latter primarily consisting of liptinitic plant pollen spores of terrestrial origin as well
as freshwater algae. The presence of the liptinite maceral suberinite in the lighter colored layers suggests the presence of bald cypress trees, often found in mire settings,
and the morphology of the inertinite macerals found are generally more consistent
with herbaceous and emergent vegetation, rather than wood. Emergent vegetation
is often found in mire margins and in shallow rheotrophic topogenous mires, like
those found in Brazos Bend (Figure 7). Additionally, the increased inertinite content
suggests increased fires and therefore, increased seasonal aridity, which is interesting considering the elevated levels of atmospheric carbon dioxide during this time
(Hyland et al., 2015).
Furthermore, the samples are hydrocarbon rich, which is interesting considering the
surrounding non-hydrocarbon rich coal deposits. While this deposit appears to be
a coal in outcrop and hand sample, because in no case does it contain more than 50
percent organic matter, it is clearly not a coal and should be classified as a carbonaceous shale.
From palynological study of the Hooper coals, we know that they are enriched in
freshwater algae; these were difficult to distinguish from spores and pollen using reflected light petrography. They are the likely source of the exudatinite present in the
coal and likely one of several sources of hydrocarbons in lower Wilcox Coals in the
deepwater Gulf of Mexico.
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Inertinite Macerals: organic matter that has been oxidized.
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nFigure 5: Macerals and minerals in the coal. oA)

Attrinite in clay with a piece of volcanic glass;
B) Attrinite in clay with rainbowing caused by
exudatinite; C) Ulminite in clay; D) Resinite and Sporinite in attrinite; E) Suberinite; F)
Resinite and Alginite in clay; G) Fusinite; H) Fusinite; I) Secretinite; J) Oxidized Pyrite; K)
Pyrite; L) Zircon; M) Sanadine; N) Rutilated Quartz; O) Clay.
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Figure 6: The samples collected from the coal exposed at MoSU Ridge are extremely rich in
mineral matter (left), most of which is clay. The lowermost sample contained no macerals
and was omitted from the coal maceral percentages chart (right). The coal maceral percentages chart shows the general lightening upward sequences: high inertinite content produces
darker coal than high liptinite content (Korasidis et al., 2017).
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